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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2021

HISTORY

PAPER: HISA- VII

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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I. Answer any two questions from the following:

~81-~ 1jfo ~~lfI'8g

5x2 = 10

(a) What was the significance of the Dawes Plan?

'\5N~ 9jffi<ptt"'ll~~~9f<f ~ ?

(b) Why was the Munich Pact (1938) signed?

~~ ()~~b-) c<flO'f lil,*ffi~ ~?

(c) Why did Fascism rise in Italy?

~IMC\5 <J'Jl~11C"t~~~ c<flO'f ~ ?

(d) What was the Truman Doctrine (194 7)?

~~ ()~8'\) ~~?

(e) Why was COMECON formed?

~ c<flO'f ~ ~ ?

(I) What was the Cuban Missile Crisis (1962)?

~ C'*9frmlf ~~ ()~~~) ~ ~ ?

(g) What was the impact of Deco Ionisat ion?

~-~9jHC1"ft<P~C'@ ~ ~ ~ ?

(h) Write a short note on Glasnost and Perestroika.

~ '8 C9jC~Uljl~<Pl-~~98f I!l~ ~~N~~ ~ I
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Answer any two questions from the following
M:1M~~-~ rp ~~'ft'{3

20x2 = 40

2. Analyse the factors behind the rise of Nazism. in Germany. What was the impact
of the Nazi Revolution on international politics?

i9!1~0l1C'b on~~ ~ ~'1~M ~'1 ~ I on~~ f<f~ '6I1,&iSfjfG~ 'illiSiOl1N>C\!)~
~~@1~'1?

10+10

3. Discuss the activities of the League of Nations. Why did it ultimately fail?

~'i"f '6I<F~,-\!l~ ~141;q~ '6IIC'1IE>"'l1~ I c<l'<f \!lffl~ ~ ~~ ~ ?
12+8

4. What was the Cold War? How do you analyse its emergence?

~~~~?~~\!l~~~9ffu<m~~?
4+16

5. Analyse Stalin's foreign policy after 1945.

~~8~ ~ 9f@ >GJIf¢1C"'l'il~ ~ ~'1 ~ I
20

6. How did the rise of Israel as an independent state create problems in West Asia?

~~ mi ~ ~iSi'ilIUIC'1'il ~ ~ \!lfi'rnm~ ~ ~ ~ ?
20

7. How did the emergence of the Third World influence the post-Second World war
international politics?

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ '6I1,&iSfjfG~'illiSrOl1fGc~~ ~C'il~'1 ?

20

8. Analyse the role of the United States in the Vietnam War.

~C~\!)"'ll~ ~ ~ ~i&'illcl'il ~ ~'1 ~ I

20

9. Analyse the impact of the rise of Communist China in international politics.

'6I1'&iSTlfG~'il1i9!Ol1fGC\!l~fiI~H>G ~ ~ ~ ~'1 ~ I
20

10. How has globalisation influenced the contemporary world?

~~>j~~I~"'l~~~?
20

.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail / Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within / hour after
end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple
copies of the same answer script.
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